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COMPENSATION OF LEGISLATIVE MEMBERS INCREASED. MILEAGE
MAXI M UM FIXED. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Amends
Constitution, Article IV, section 23. Legislative members to receive $200
each for each month of term for which elected. payable monthly in evennumbered Years, and during regulae legislative session in odd-numbered
years as may be provided by law; and mileage to be fixed by law not to
exceed five cents per mile.
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NO

(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
• Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2
Statt' Senators and Assemblymen receive one
hundrpd ($100) dollar~ per month during their
term of office a~ compensation for their legislative services. In addition, they are allowed five
(.05) cents per mile as mileage from their various
places of residence to Sacramen to. 'l.'his allowance
is made only t\vice during the regular session.
The purpose of proposition numher 5 is to fix
the compensation of the members ·of the Legislature at two hundred ($200) dollars per month.
'l.'he mileage allowance would remain unchanged.
The pre~ent salary of one hundred ($100)
dollars per month for legislators was fixed by
vote of the people nearly 20 years ago. At that
time a session of the Legislature every two
years was sufficient. The sessions were short.
From January 1, 1920, to January 1, 1tl:n, only
three days were required for special sessions.
Since that time there has been a great increase in the population of the State and its
problems have become more numerous and complex. The depression period brought new and
difficult problems of relief and taxation which
required that the Legislature be reconvened in
extraordinary sessions at frequpnt intervals.
Regular sessions have increased in length. '1'he
regular sessi()lls of 1933, 1tl35, 1937, 1939 and
1941 have been tht' longest in the history of the
State. Beginning in 1tl34 there have been
extraordinary sessions during every year when
the Lt'gislature was not. meeting in regular session. In 1940 it was necessary to call no less
than five special sessions of the Legislature.
Some of these special sessions lasted as long as
40 days. Others were of shorter duratioll.
The functions of the Legislature are of the
greatest importance to the people of the State.
.It is the very heart of our American democracy.
n makes the laws, controls the finances of the
State Government, levies the taxes. It is vital
to the welfare of the State that good men be
indu~ed to accept the burde'ls and responsibili.ties of puhlic office. This can not be done if
they are to be denied reasonable compensatioll.
The members of the Legislature receive no
added compensation for their services at special
sessions, except mileage. This is true, regardless of the number of special sessions called, or
the extent of their duration. Nor is all the pay
that they now receiv<.! "compensation." Most of
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it is used up by the bigh cost of living away
from home. since much more must be used for
this pllrpo~e now than was the case when the
present law was adopted. In addition, many
legislators sacrifice their own business interests
at home in order to serve the public.
'1'he result is that experienced legislators now
feel that they can not afford tf) remain in the
service of the State, and .under present conaitions, better qualified men are not encouraged
to seek !'lection. In the interest of hett!'r Government therefore, ~·()U arc respectfully asked to
vote "Yes" on propoF1ition l~umber 5.

BYRL R. SALSlHAN,
:Member of the Ass~mhly, 'I'hi"ti,,1h Distri('t.
GARDIN1<m JOHNSOX,
M!'mher of theAssemhly,Nineteen1h Distriet.
Argument Against Assembly Constitutior~'
Amendment No.2
Pl'OposW'>l! Xo. G is one which will arouse no
grerct enthusiasm among California voters at a
time like the present. It proposes to double the
salaries of legislators, raising them from $2,400
to $4,800 for each biennial session. The proposal is too much like pensions for Congressmen
which was repealed following the "bundles for
Congressmen" campaign inspired hy an aroused
public opinion against the measure.
The average compensation for legislators in
the 48 Statcs is almo~t exactly $500 per
biennium as against $2,400 we already pay in
California. New York is the onlv State with a
censtitutionally fixed Iegislath·e· salary larger
than that of California. It should be noted
that New York is but one of three States which
have annual 8essions and that the pay per
session is but $2,GOO. Doubling of the salary
for legislators in California will not accomplish
one of the claimed objectives of getting better
qualified men to seek election to the Legislature,
for pay increases 11a ve not done this in the past.
This is merely a scheme to collect $100 more
pel' month from the public treasury.
There is no real need, 38 claimed by those
advocating this proposal, for frequent and longer
sessions of the Legislature if the legislators
would stop dillydallying when in session. It is
well known to all that in the past our legislatw

I
ha ye dillydallied and wasted time buth in regular and special sessions, and special sessions
. Rye bt'en adjourned without accomplishing the
poses for which called. Inde~d, many of our
<,isla tors in a recent session deliberately obstrncted measures designed to protect find safeguard our State and its citizens in time of
emergency. To pay $100 per month more would
he like rewarding them for their dilatury and
costly handling of important, even vital, matters.
Then there aTe too many legislators who use membership in the Legislature as a means of creating
and building up a law practice <il' as a steppingstone to well-paid positions with private interests.
'Vhat we need is a Lpgislature with a better balance-where "re have more busillCSH' rnPll and

BOARD OF FORESTRY ESTABLISHED.
6. Adds Article XXV to Const<itution.

6

women, more farmers, more workers and fewer
lawyers. It is entirely probable that a doubled
salary would merely attract an additional element to whom money is the prime consid~ration.
No State in recent years has a better record
for progressive legislation than Oregon, and
Oregon pays to its legislators the absnrdly low
salary of $120 for the two-y('ar period-jnst
one-twentieth of what California now pays to
its legislators and one-fortieth of what is ueing
asked in this proposal. Accordingly, California
had better leave well ('nongh alon;) and vote "'10"
on this propos('d amendment.
L. A. IRELAXD,
8R2 Portal A ,'pnllp, Oakland, California<

Senate Constitutional Amendment

Creates Board of Forestry of seven
members, appointed by Governor with consent of Senate, to represent
State's interest in State forests and Federal land matters pertaining to
forestry, and determine policy of Division of Forestry, which must prep'1re plan to reduce losses from forest fires, insect pests and forest diseases, provide fire protection and determine best use uf uncultivated wild
lands. Creates non-civil service office of State Forester as Chief of Division of Forestry. Transfers funds to suppor' of new Board and Division
of Forestry.

YES

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part II)
-!. -gument in Favor of Senate Constitutional

Amendment No.6

This amendment is designed to reorganize the
State Department of Forestry and represents
the result of 10 years of study by publicspirited persons who are interested in the preservation and proper use of onr forests.
It provides for a State Board of Forestry
consisting of seven members to be appointed by
the Governor with the advice and consent of
the Senate, who would serve for seven years,
their terms of office being staggered so tha t no
administration could disrupt the continuity of
the program which the board might develop.
This is very important when we conside)' that
the board now holds office at the pleasure of the
Governor and that in the past n,'arly every on<,.
for political reasons, has found occasion to
change the personnel of the board, thus making
it impossible to form)llate and put into effect a
comprehensive long-time policy. As a result
California lags far behind other S ta tes in forestry management and preservation in spite of
the fact that we possess some of the world's
most valuable forests.
Two of the board members would represem the
timber industry,one agriculture and the beneficial
use of water, one the live stock business, one
recreational use including fish and game, one the
profession of forestry, and one chosen at large.
Tt contemplates the preparation and adminis-

tration of an adequate program of forestry management to include protection and development
of our forestry resources, the range lands within
and bordering forested areas, with due consideration to the protection of valley farm land~
against fire; the preservation of water resources
in so far as they are affected by our forestR;
the protection and preservation of the wild life
and recreational values of our forested areas.
It further provides that the board sliall appoint a State Forester who shnll be the admin'istra tor of the S tn te Board of Forestrv. All
cmploye('s of the board, with the exception of
the State Forester, are to have civil service
status. "'e believe it would be bad governmental policy to place the State Forester under
civll service as he would then becomeindependent of and superior to the board in that he
could refuse to follow their direction, thereby
nullifying their program.
.
It provides also that the board shall cooperate with all existing agencies for fire suppression and prevention which will rf'sult in improving fire protection for the entire State.
In almost every walk of life we are dependent UpOll this valuable and necessary resource
and a more constructive program than has heretofore existed should be developed. We believe
the adoption of'this amendment will do much
toward the conservation of our forests, grazing
lands, fire protection, preservation of water resources, wild life and recreational values of our
[Eleven]
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LAWS. Initiative Oonstitutional Amendment.

Amends Constitution, Article XIIT, section 11. Declares 110 law imposing income tax on natural persons, or their estates or trusts shall be
valid unless approved by majority of voters after initiative proceedings
therefor or aiter submission thereto at next general. election following its pnssage by two-thirds of all members of each House of Legislature. Repeals 1935 Personal Income Tax Act, Chapter 329, Statutes
1935, and similar personal income tax laws enacted in manner inconsistent therewith, preserving liability for accrued taxes.

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of California have pres~nted to the Secretary of State a
petition and request that the proposed amendment
to the Constitution, hereinafte .. set forth, be submitted to the people of the State of California for
their approval or rejection & t the next ensuing general election. The proposed amendment to the Constitution is as follows
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
I'ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Section 11 of Article XIII of the Constitution of
\e State of California is hereby amended to read
.$ follows,
Section 11.
Income taxes may be assessed to and collected
from persons, corporations, joint stock associations,
or companies resident or doing business in this State,
or anyone or more of them, in such cases and
.amounts, and in such manner as shall be prescribed

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2-A reso·
lution proposing to the people of the State of
California to amend Section 23 of Article IV of
the Constitution of said State, relating to the
compensation of members of the Legislature.
Resolved by the Assembly, tIle St'natt' concurring.
That the Legislature of the Statt' of California, at
itil Fifty·fourth Rel,rular Session, commencing on

NO

by lawj provided that no law for the assessment or
collection of an income tax on natural persona, or
the estates or trusts of na.tural persons, shall
be enacted after the effective date hereof unless
approved by a majority of the voters of the State
voting thereon after submission thereof by initiative
as provided in this Constitution, or unless passed by
two·thirds vote of all members of each House of the
Legisla.ture and thereafter approved by a. majority
of the voters of the State voting thereon in the
manner provided by law for submission of amend.
ments to the Constitution proposed by the Legis.
lature.
Chapter 329 of the Statutes of 1935, known as
"The Personal Income Tax Act or 1935", and all
amendments thereto, is hereby repealed, and any
and all other laws for the assessment or collection
of an income tax on natural persons, or the estates
or trusts of natural persons, enacted prior to the
adoption hereof in a. manner inconsistellt with the
provisions hereof are hereby repealed j provjded,
however, that this repeal shall not affect liability for
a.ny tax or peI1lllty assessed or accrued at the da.te
of such repeal, or any law for the collection thereof.

00 M PEN SAT ION OF LEGISLATIVE MEMBERS INCREASED
MILEAGE MAXIMUM FIXED. Assembly Oonstitutional Amend.
ment 2. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section 23. Legislative
members to receive $200 each for each month of term for which elected,
payable monthly in even-l1umbered years, and during regular legislative session in odd-numbered years as mny be provided by law; and
mileage to be fixed by law not to exceed five cents per mile.
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YES

YES

NO

the sixth day of January, 1941, two·thirds of all the
members elected to ~ach of the two houses of the
Naid Legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby pro.
poses to the people of the State of California that
Section 23 of Article IV of the Constitution of said
State be amended to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressl)· amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefort'o EX.
ISTING PROVISIONS. proposed to bp DETJETED
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are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and l'.'EW
PROVISIOXS proposed to b~ INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FLC:BD TYPE.)
PROPOSED AM;;NDllE:<T TO 'IRE CONSTITUTION

Sec. 23. The members of the Legislature shall
receive for their servi<!es the sum of ,_ two hun·
dred dollarR ($200) e8el, for each month of the term

for which they are ejected, to be paid monthly in
ttc cvcli-numbered years and to be paid during the
regubr legislntive session in the odd-numb' eF'
years at such times as n,',y be proYid~d by law •.
mileage to be fixed by la 11', all paid out of the State
Treasury, such mileage ,wt to exceed five cents
($0.05) per mile.

BOARD OF FORESTRY ESTABLISHED, Senate Constitutional Amend·
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ment 6, A(!d" Article XXV to Constitution. Crt'ates Board of For€~try of seYCl1 w('!l1bcl's, appointed uy Governor with consent of Senate,
to represent t;~ate's interest ill State forests and Federal land matt,'rs
pertainillg to f(\re~try, Illld determine policy cf Divisj()1l of Forestry.
which must prepare plan to reduce losses from forest fires, insect pests
and forest diseases, provide fire l'l'oteciion and determine best usc of
uncultiyated wlId 111mb,. Creates llon-chil service ofli"e of State Forester as Chief of Di vi~j(>n of Porestl'Y. 'fnmsfers fuuds to support of
new Boan! ,"ld Division of Forestry.

Senate Constitutional Anwndme"t Xv. ti -·A r,,'olu·
tion t,) propo3e to the peoplE" of tne ~'·t1!t~· of Californih an amendment to the Constitutic1 11 of the

State, by aJdil'~ thereto Artide XXV, relating
to the organizatll..lD, power~ Bud duties of the
Board of Fc;['tstry.

Resol.-ed by the Senate, the Assembly eow~urring,
That the Legislature of the Stllte (,f Califorllia, at
its regular session com mel "ing on the sixth day of
January, 1941, two-thirds of all the memhl'fs elected
to each of the two hocls"s 0t sa;d Legislature voting
in favor th~reof, hereby pro roses to the people of
the St?te of Cflifornia that th" ('onsl;(uti,Hl be
amended to ;e3d &8 follows by adding thereto Artl'
cle x...\:V to read as f(.Jlows:
(Thi!1 propo~ed anH'!lament doe~ not expressly
amend any €xistillg Brtie1e of the Constitution but
adds :. liew ar!ide thereto; therefore, the provj,jons
thereof ure printed in 13LACK·FACElJ TYPJ<J to
indicate that ther are XE W.)
PhOPOSED A'ME";DMENT TO THE r:OXS'(,]TDTION

Article XXV. Forestry
Section 1. There sha.U be a Sta.te Boa.rd of
Porestry of seven members appointee. by the O\)V.
ernot with the advice and consent of the Senate.
One of the members shall b~ a person of pr<UJtical
knowledge and experience in the pine timber industry; one in the redwooo timber industry; Olla in
. general agriculture and in the beneficial use of
water; one in the range ,live stook indu.stry; and one
in the recreational phases of forest UBe, inclusive of
ftf h &lid game.

YES

NO

One of the members shall be a representative of
the profession of forestry, chosen from the members
of the facult:, of the school or department of for·
estry oi the University of California.
One of It.a members shall be chosen at la.rge.
The members first appointed hereunder "hall
classify themselves by lot SD that the term of one
member shall expire 'on the fifteenth of January iT'
each of the years 1944 to 1950. Each subseque;
appointee :,!J.a:J hold office for seyen years from th~
Expiration of the term of his predecessor and until
his successor is appointed :md qualified.
An
appointment to a vacancy occurrilJg before the
expiration of a term shall be but for the remainder
of that term.
All appointments of members made when the
Legislature is not in session shall be subject to continnaiior. by the Senate. at, the next regula.r or
special session of the LegiBlature. No appointee at
the time of the creation of the board shall serve on
the board without first having been confirmed by
the 8<Jna.te.
Any member of the b"ard may be removed by
a vote of two.thirds of the members elected to each
house of tn", Le~.slature.
The board shall have power to organize itself
and to select its omcera.
Sec. 2. The board shall represent the State's
interests in the acquisition and management of State
forests and in P'Bderal land matters pertaining to
forestry, and shall determine, esta.blish, and main.
tain an adequate forest policy. Genera.l. policies for

